To Start
Guacamole
Topped with pico de gallo. Served with corn
chips.
GF - V

(Vegan Option)

10
18

Small
Medium

Black Refried Beans
Topped with crumbled feta. Served with corn
chips.
GF - L V

(Vegan option available)

Small
Medium

10
18

Buffalo Shrimps

20

Grilled Corn Cob

10

Beer battered prawns covered in buffalo
sauce. Served with carrot and celery sticks
and blue cheese dip.
With crumbled feta and your choice of
coriander or spicy mayo.
GF - L V

*Pico de gallo is chopped tomato, onion and coriander.
Extras: Guacamole 5 / Refried Beans 5 / Sour Cream 2 / Tortillas(2)
4 / Corn Chips 5
Public Holiday surcharge of 15% may apply

20
Honey Chipotle Chicken Wings
8 chicken wings seasoned with a chipotle
rub and covered in a honey lime sauce,
served with celery and carrot sticks

Buffalo Chicken Wings

20

8 chicken wings covered in buffalo sauce,
served with celery and carrot sticks and blue
cheese dip.

Hot Hibiscus Chicken Wings

20
8 chicken wings covered in a spicy hibiscus
flowers sauce accompanied with a creamy
mild wasabi dip.

Haba-Mango Chicken Wings

8 chicken wings covered in a spicy mango
and habanero sauce accompanied with
coriander dip.

20

*Pico de gallo is chopped tomato, onion and coriander.
Extras: Guacamole 5 / Refried Beans 5 / Sour Cream 2 / Tortillas(2)
4 / Corn Chips 5
Public Holiday surcharge of 15% may apply

Tostadas

10

(Flat and crunchy corn tortillas)

Tuna Sashimi

Served with chipotle mayo, avo, red onion,
sprinkled with coriander and sesame seeds.

De la Siberia
Guacamole, shredded chicken, sour cream
and pickled jalapeño chillies.
GF

Nopales
Mexican prickly pear cactus salad, topped
with crumbled feta.
GF - L V

(Vegan option available)

Frijolera

Refried beans, topped with sliced cabbage,
pico de gallo, sour cream, crumbled feta,
avocado and pickled jalapeño chillies.
GF - L V

(Vegan option available)

*Pico de gallo is chopped tomato, onion and coriander.
Extras: Guacamole 5 / Refried Beans 5 / Sour Cream 2 / Tortillas(2)
4 / Corn Chips 5
Public Holiday surcharge of 15% may apply

Antojitos (Cravings)
Tacos

8

All in soft corn Tortillas

Ensenada

Beer battered fish with a creamy dressing,
sliced cabbage, pico de gallo and salsa
Valentina.

Cuitlacoche

Known as "Mexican Truffle", "Aztec Caviar"
or "Maize Mushroom". Cooked with porcini,
zucchini, mushrooms and onion. Garnished
with feta cheese and fresh green chillies.
GF - LV

(Vegan option available)

Tinga

Slow cooked pulled chicken cooked with
tomato and chipotle. Garnished with sour
cream and avo.
GF

Chicharron en Salsa Verde
Pork belly with crackling in Salsa Verde,
topped with Guacamole.
GF

*Pico de gallo is chopped tomato, onion and coriander.
Extras: Guacamole 5 / Refried Beans 5 / Sour Cream 2 / Tortillas(2)
4 / Corn Chips 5
Public Holiday surcharge of 15% may apply

Carne Asada

Scotch Fillet steak marinated and chopped,
topped with fresh onion and coriander
served with a lime wedge.
GF

4 Cheeses Stuffed Jalapeño
A Jalapeno chilli stuffed with 3 cheeses and
a parmesan cheese crust on a refried beans
and rice bed, topped with Salsa Ranchera.
GF - LV

Gobernador
Melted mozzarela cheese with prawns
cooked in a mild spicy salsa.
GF

Nopales

Mexican prickly pear cactus salad, topped
with crumbled feta.
GF - L V

(Vegan option available)

Potato

Topped with salsa ranchera, shredded
cabbage, avocado and sour cream.

GF - L V

(Vegan option available)

*Pico de gallo is chopped tomato, onion and coriander.
Extras: Guacamole 5 / Refried Beans 5 / Sour Cream 2 / Tortillas(2)
4 / Corn Chips 5
Public Holiday surcharge of 15% may apply

Refried Beans
Topped with avocado salsa verde, pico de
gallo, crumbled feta and sour cream.
GF - L V

(Vegan option available)

Quesadillas

22

Tortillas filled with molten cheese and a side of guacamole
Your choice of corn tortillas (GF) or wheat

Natural
Stringy melted cheese.

Cuitlacoche
Known as "Mexican Truffle". Cooked with
porcini, zucchini, mushrooms and onion.
LV

Pirata

Scotch fillet strips, with cooked onion and
mushrooms, served with avo.

Chicken

Shredded slow cooked chicken.

*Pico de gallo is chopped tomato, onion and coriander.
Extras: Guacamole 5 / Refried Beans 5 / Sour Cream 2 / Tortillas(2)
4 / Corn Chips 5
Public Holiday surcharge of 15% may apply

Flautas

24

3 crispy tacos made with corn tortillas
with your choice of filling.

Chicken
Topped with avocado salsa verde, sour
cream, shredded cabbage, pico de gallo,
crumbled feta and spicy pickled veggies.
GF

Potato

Topped with salsa ranchera, sour cream,
shredded cabbage, pico de gallo, crumbled
feta and spicy pickled veggies.
GF - LV (Vegan option available)

*Pico de gallo is chopped tomato, onion and coriander.
Extras: Guacamole 5 / Refried Beans 5 / Sour Cream 2 / Tortillas(2)
4 / Corn Chips 5
Public Holiday surcharge of 15% may apply

Mains
Carne a la Tampiqueña

42

Grilled scotch fillet, accompanied with a
small quesadilla, guacamole, refried beans,
Mexican rice, grilled spring onion and
nopales (cactus) salad.
GF

Enchiladas Verdes

Soft corn tortillas filled with shredded
chicken covered in tomatillo salsa verde,
mozzarela cheese au gratin, drizzled with
sour cream, garnished with red onion and
fresh coriander and served with refried
beans.

28

GF

Enfrijoladas

28

Soft corn tortillas filled with shredded
chicken, covered in a black beans sauce,
drizzled with sour cream, garnished with
Mexican chorizo, crumbled feta and
avocado slices
GF

(Vegan option available)

*Pico de gallo is chopped tomato, onion and coriander.
Extras: Guacamole 5 / Refried Beans 5 / Sour Cream 2 / Tortillas(2)
4 / Corn Chips 5
Public Holiday surcharge of 15% may apply

28
Nachos
Freshly cooked corn chips, topped with
beans sauce, cheese sauce, guacamole,
pico de gallo, corn kernels, sour cream and
crumbled feta, sprinkled with coriander.
GF - L V

(Vegan option available)

8

Add Nopales Salad [Prickly pear
cactus] (Vegan)
Add Shredded Chicken
Add Chilli con Carne

8
8

Fajitas
Beef

36

Scotch Fillet strips cooked with capcisum,
onions and mushrooms, served with a side
of refried beans, rice and tortillas.
GF (ask for corn tortillas only)

Chicken

30

Chicken breast strips cooked with capsicum,
onions and mushrooms, served with a side
of refried beans, rice and tortillas.
GF (ask for corn tortillas only)

*Pico de gallo is chopped tomato, onion and coriander.
Extras: Guacamole 5 / Refried Beans 5 / Sour Cream 2 / Tortillas(2)
4 / Corn Chips 5
Public Holiday surcharge of 15% may apply

Dessert
Churros

15

Freshly made, with a Caramel sauce for dipping and Gelato*.
*Blue Cow Gelato used in our desserts!

Flan

15

The mexican version of crème caramel, covered in our Cajeta (caramel sauce), pecan pieces,
and flambeed with white rum

Affogatos

18

A Shot of espresso, Vanilla Ice Cream and your choice of liqueur

Frangelico, Baileys, Salted Caramel Baileys,
Coconut Tequila, Caramel Tequila, Liqueur 43

Cafe de Olla

5
Spiced Mexican traditional coffee

Dark sugar, Orange, Cinnamon, Star Anise Infusion with Espresso

With Coffee Infused Tequila

15

Dessert Liqueurs
Served on the rocks

Cointreau
Baileys
Baileys Salted Caramel
Frangelico
Limoncello di Capri
Liquor 43
Tequila Patron XO Cafe
Tequila Caramel Infusion
Tequila 1800 Coconut Infusion
Xtabentun (Mexican traditional Liqueur)

Public Holiday surcharge of 15% may apply

8
8
8
8
8
9
10
10
10
10

